
Read advertisement of the Audu
oocieiy, or wreensooro, in

column.ittle rPickups.
The Board Met in Regular Monthly Session friends & ngtrs.Be sure to read the statement of The Idol of the South Opera House To-

morrow Night.the County Board of Education in January 4th.
The Board of Commissioners metanother part of this paper. The comingof winsome

Much credit is due the Board of
on the first Monday with all the mem- - Palffe, who b"ar9 the";;robers around the table with Clerk th Trir,i a.M

Some Interesting
News Items in
This Column. Education and Superintendent B. F, M,vph t hi , 77' 77 . " ouum, co tne opera

An Interesting List
Of Those Who
Came & Went,

71
ceedW Pro- - uouse for three nights, starting to- -,JCOlcr iur tue aamirabie manage-

ment of the public school system ofA Happy New Year a " v - Lmrrow Thursday) night, will be
the county.

H a it ...The Public Ledger has added 18 iuiss tiettle Lyon is visiting

v,. wvy.v were anowea nailed with delight by the ad- -rebates and to list property Ttlratsingle mirers of this ever popular
ra8i Many of our

ordered that M. D. Eaton be placed member Miss Paige's appelrance
outside pauper list at $1 per here twelv I??

new subscribers to its list since the ineuus in JJurnara.
first of January. Among the num Mr. T. S. Rhew, of Cornwall. wsoer was one from Porto Rico and per month. tZ . 777. ue WUB an uxiord visitor Wednesdayone from Texas. A T TITordered that Geo. Peace, colored, the Ami Q -i- UfS- " liuliard and childrenHereafter the Loyal Temperance be permanentlyexemptedfrom work! character o7l,;Z

Note the change in the Seaboard
schedule.

The road force went to Hester
Tuesday morntnjy.

The editor was shownafew days
ago a lemon welching 1 pounds
raised by Mrs. C. A. Carroll.

Durlnft-- VM South Carolina only
had 222 homicides. This is a bad
showing for our sister State.

Iiev. A. Li. Dunaway, of Norfolk,
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist
church Sunday inornluj? and night.

are visiting relatives in SampsonLegion will meet every Sunday even

On Hand for Coughs
and Colds

And bronchial and luno-- ailments

county,f rnnda r A "uuuauj ." ' fact it was her delightfulOrdered that the insolvent list of al nf thi Pf traying at J o'clock in the Presbyterian The pretty Miss Bettie Smith ischurch. at home again to the pleasure of herend. CARL B. ADAMS, Pres. L. K. Howard. nf nn Hnni..H tt many friends
generally and specifically. The
heading denotes our state of pre-
paredness for all nose throat nnH

' u y,, uoush. xOWOrdered th Vhii .The Town Commissioners held their

Is my sincere wish to all my
friends, patrons and the pub-
lic, and many thanks for the
liberal patronage for the past
quarter of a century. For the
lait year or two my time has
been divided between my drug
business and outside matters,
but now that my connection
with the cotton mills has been
severed

All my lime will be
devoted to my drug"
business and especi--
any to the prescrip- -
tion department

. iiutnauay UK snp retnma tn na n.ltl, .4- - Mr. John Chandler, of Mebane.rPOTllnr liianlln 1. i j DDt On thp niltolla nor.. Ht-- , . L C BLrOLlgeSC..rwnav uiSui, auu FUUl;:r ubk ut 3x ana largest nnmnnnv aha v,n. spent several days in town last weektransacted routine tmafno tu per month. . . J " CVC1.aa. i jji--v .. taineu. Uesines . nrcro nnmV.. r.t
lung troubles meaning that we
have curatives for all these ills at
prices less than the undertaker will

visiting relatives.wua uwiiLuuuiu lueuittiieroi grant " '"""",uk muu uonas or J. high-salarie- d vaudeville rtiaBno- - tlio (ranxhl in 1, , . li. Jlaves. fpfflatoy nf TV? T7 t- - " Mr. W. C. Fuller, of Youngsville.

Next term of (Jranville Superior
court convenes Monday February
Sth. with .Judge C. M.Cook, of Louis- -

burg, .presiding.
'.uvuiDc 111c Leieunone couu, ij. rv. enininrr riia m a iroin..n nt ..

. , ftownrrl Sihwltf T rn , , .. ntrfiuan," was in Oxford Monday and theeditorLUl"ui' UUL WUI prouaoiy consider " I ' J "nn, ierK, "Ben Turpln," the original "Unnnv
charge your heirs, if you give up
without seeking the restoratives
we offer

was much pleased to receive a callW. T. Lyon, Treasurer, S. M. Wheel- -it at the next meeting Hooligan" of New York Journaller, Coroner, were examined and ap fame, Hyman and De Trace and othHere's a message from Stark
! I h

Thanking all for so liberal pat
from his old friend

Messrs. W. B. Ballou and E. Wr
proved. ers. An entire car load nf ronage during 1803, and solicitino- -

1 . -Ordered that two
v. icwb company, trices paid on
Tuesday to C. II. Wilson, .$."), 7, 10, lores and General Royster are stunages over cent seenerv HnrJ oi0r.tt.ii s . a continuance. I am.Knap of Reeds creek

v..v-- v icni cilllipuieui
Is carried by the conmanv wtthon anding the Grand Lodge of Masons11, W, 2:y,, 40 average 17.r6. E. W

Xew York Is ma!:ing much ado
over a."lady lawyer" who presents
the anomaly of being both strong-minde- d

and beautiful.
Keg ret to learn that Mrs.'W. H.

Pucketi and daughter have been
quite sick the past week. Hope they
will soon be restored to health.

Respectfully,Cash's and the other 0 IV C . ., " " at Raleigh this weekI"1 vvu- - wnicn I wnn ho mimC1,ii,iWilson .(H), J& ), 18, W, 35,47 Zfirt.'atm Vinllf ,l ,... nr o, r--
, tu yifHaving the largest Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crews, aftermost sent the gorgeous scenic productionsaverage 23.44. C. K. Hester, 7, 8,m on in i.-- , r.

- cnu intiu vv . o. ijrOOCn
and J. B. Mayes be continued on said L. HAMILTON,two years residence in Oxford, haveii.,, i, --tv ivverage J iu. .Just a which Miss Paige Is presenting thisup-to-d- ate and the roughly committee.hint that's all. year.

3 j .complete stock in this section re ii t i i . ...wruereu tnat Lrnest Walters be Next to P. 0., OXFORD, N. C.iuc nmroa ui faccnes is anYOUR Felix Vou Breisen, ayoungeculp
tor, married a young lady of Ashe

rKCOUKih 1 lUlNiD alesmnn of the TiiT!,ip.('ii.mn.rt1T paid $16 per month for work at the nounced as the ODeni

returned to their farm near Tar River,
followed by the best wishes of their
Oxford friends.

Miss Carrie Kronheimer and Mrs.
Lehman, of Durham, were the guests

ESPECIALLYI SOLICIT-- !are poor house for 12 months.111 mvine. orK oeing scarce, he went "Tennessee Pardner" and "Our
Yroung Minister" to follow. On Sat- -

vruerea mat Messrs. (;. F. Crewswest. His wife not hearing fromable ollice in the large salesroom.
Col Y, J. Hickp, the greatly be

and E. C. 1 1 nrrla )ia nrl v.w I jauu mt'v are upnav flirprnnnn qq PqUaii oi Mrs r. 1,. Booth lasthim for more than a year, got a dl rhursday- i -.- v- A Uilfi,C Will ti 1 V Chereby appointed a committee to a. fnmiw Qt ,s- - and theirvorce. A few weeks ago she received numerous Oxford friends" "" "mjee iur lauitannl-ft-n. ixi .v.w c.x iuC obtieuienc oi amount and children whn .ninrfnn s i.
loved Superintendent of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum, who has been sick
for 10 days, we are glad to learn is

a letter from him. He was left a for

ED. Let me assure you that
every care will be taken with
your prescription that would
be taken if it was for myself.
Nothing but the purest and
freshest drugs used. Abso-
lute accuracy in weight and

oiudiuages oy reason of a light of Its fairv snlendnr win kqtune, tie returned home and they
ruttusanu aiso tnat ana win a so ntrnrtn ivoaa pqiout again. "rtf nn,. l.. 1 We thank youD -,- CHU1J, lttUU, auau tney can-- tiny netland ponies "Alphonse" andIf the ladles peiforni tht-i- duty

were remarried.
Mr. and Mrs. G rover Cleveland

may well know the people of the
uob niaKe satlsractnrv spttiomm, "QQn wi i j... .v,,. x, . j,o uwj-- i iiii,uuKu to tue x1 airy unar- -and take proper advantage of their

cminirv unite wif.h f)lom i,, I .. . . w aiuu wiuiuueea ue a for your patronage
for the year 1903.

were glad to see them again.
Mr. James Rogers, one of the best

and most faithful of Uncle Sam's
Route Agents, was in Oxford Satur-
day visiting his sist rs, Mrs. R. P.
Taylor and Mrs. Caudace Emmett,
and his Oxford friends were pleased
to see him on Oxford soil again.
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless ChillTonic because the formula is tlainlv nrintp.l

measure, with twenty-fiv-e Privileges the year may be happy one source of
Seats can

" aismterested free holders delight to the little onesu uiov- - LO assess said damagestor the old bachelors in spite of them
selves Washington Pont.

years of experience is what I

have to offer.
now be secured at Hamilton's diug
store- -ioiu. i ue Biiuueuiiess oi T.ne anne. A. n. Inou if t "TO e wish youWe neglec zed last week to complyAgain thanking you tlon but adds to the poignancy. Their ston be exempted permanently fromonly comfort can come from the road d-it- v on

tor with the request of the Inmates of the Arrival and DeDarture of Train OverFather who gave and who hath ta-- disabilities
nappmess and joy
for 19Q4.Seaboard Road.

your patronage. I am.
Sincerely your friend.

Aged and Infirm to thank the good
people of Oxford for the splendid ken. Raleigh Post. Ordered thnt. ha t, For Henderson:

on every bottle showing that it is simplvIron and Quinine in a tastless form. NoCure, No Pav. coc.
For Durham:

2:15 p. m.A very funny thing happened at perintendent be and is herehv in. 11:25 a. m. We appreciatef the postofiice in Raleigh. A negro structed to open up the road Ieadino- -5 a :4U p. m.
appeared at the stamp window with from J. M. Currin's to Sandv Mnsa From Henderson: The Way it Looks ta Us,

Editor Bailey Is throwing fits be
From Durham:

12:50 p. m.uan auonaranasaid: "l want to see place (the James Clav old nlaee na o:-t- o a. m
Mr. Spence and get 50 cents' worth laid out by the jury summoned for came tbe News & Observer has criti-

cised Prof. Basket t n
a:uu p. m.

W. M. BULLA RD, Agent.of whiskey." He was asked if he that purpose.

your trade.
John P. Stedman,
Druggist & Seedsman,

U .

Massee for their foolish and "incendidn't mean Mr. Dispensary, and re-- Sheriff Howard reported the fol-plle- d:

"Yes, that's the man." The lowing taxes collected for December- - Caught Hre.
On Wednesday night last while

diary" utterances. He declares that
the churches and the Christian relig-
ion have been assailed without ciuse

stamp clerk pointed the way to the State $1,454.97; School 1,3S7.92; Gen

Christinas dinner wu'ch they enjoyed
so mu'-h- .

j State Auditor Dixon says the
Soldier's home is absolutely full, and
that there are more applications than
can be attended u- in six months.
No more applications need be sent In
for the present.

In the short notk-- e last wiek of
the Stovall school it was illegible
written and the word i irainmar was
used when it should have been "Ger-- ,
man," and the name of "Berkley
Nelson" should have been Bentley

j Wilson.
Owing to a defective flue lire was

discovered In one of the walls at the
( )xford Seminary Sunday about dark.

dispensary Charles Behlen was standingeral county $2,195,5; Road $225,26; I wrs- -

126,37 totui 5.39' 4S.
' Rcar tho Manufacturer of Stedman'sRailroad rate in her room at the " ' wnueue? an;i purpose ofFarmers roiled in Tuesday and

Wednesday with tobacco and the Josephus Daniels and his followers
are not checkmated dire calamity iswarehouses presented their old time

Pink Gream, Stedman's 5c.
Blood and Liver Pills, Sted-
man's Head Easy, &c, &c.actiyity. The largest break was on coming to pass, as Editor Bailey sees

things through his horoscope Theyesterday, and good prices prevailed
all along the line. Those who are young man should compose himself,

Tej-- 4i .99We Hold Thee Safe capable of judging say that 65 per iMeimer jir. imniels nor others who
have criticised Dr. Bassett and Mrcent of the crop in this territory has

Osborn House her clothing caught
on fire and she narrowly escaped se-
rious injury. Her little son Charley
was In the room and proved a brave
fellow, and tried to smother the tire,
but finding he could not ran to the
door and called for help. It was at
once responded to by Moses Boon,
one of the colored help of the hotel,
who snatched the burning dress off
of Mrs. Behlen and saved her from
severe injury.

Continental Plant Company.

Deen marketed. It Is a web settled Massee are making an assault upon

Ordered that the convict force be
moved to Dutchville township, near
Hester's station, for the purpose of
working such portions of the public
roads as can be properly worked du-in- g

the winter months, and that
whenever the condition of the roads
is such that profitable work cannot
be done on said roads then the con-
victs and road force shall be employ-
ed iu cutting and hauling wood or
In such other work as many hereafter
be determined; ordered further thata committee of three be appointed
for the purpose of making contracts
f niimnra n .1 1 1 . -

fact that the highest averages are al5 any organized church or the Christian
religion. Henderson Gold Leaf.

:&) ' r s 7'fX 7- - Resources Over

$300,000.00,

I he alarm was sounded and the peo-
ple quickly responded, but before
their arrival the lire was located and
put out.

The fact that only six persons
out of .12.000,000 who tra veled in Pull-ni.-- m

cars were killed during the past
three years Is an unanswerable argu-
ment for the construction of all
other coaches as substantially as the
Pullman

Mrs. .1. Y. Paris, who has been

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family where

theie are no domestic r. ptures occasional! ,
but thee can be lessened hy having DrKing's New Life Pills around. Muchlrou-b.- e

they save by their great work in stomachand liver trouble.--. Thc-- not only relieveyou, but cure 25c at J. G Halls

ways obtalnabl on the Oxford mar-
ket.

When Representative Claude
Kitchin, of North Carolina, returned
to the city and opened his mail, he
found among other things an invita-
tion to the President's reception to
the diplomatic corps next Thursday
night. Inside was the usual door
card Inclosed In an envelope on which
was printed "Not Transferable."

A man plants an orchard for a life-
time. He cannot be too careful iniji uhu uauiing wood or

other work by the convicts and road
force of the county. Bank of Grit

seeing that he has the best kinds of
fruit and that his trees are true to
name. He cannot afford to take
risks; to buy one thing and get an-
other; to buy a good variety of ap-
ples, peaches or pears and have the

i oinmittee appointed as per the
above resolution E. C. Harris, L. H.

V A.N FED: borne young lady togive dancing lessons at night to 8 or4 pupils. Advertise through this
P61"- - Jan. 7th. 2fc t.d.

Moss and W. S. Gooch.
f. L. Roberts presented his bond AND

Beneath the printed words had been
writt'-n-, "Except to Booker Wash-
ington." Somebody had tampered
with Mr. Kitchin'rt invitation. News
& Observer.

! 4 COPYRIGHT as Superintendent of Roads, which

common to her room tor some days
vviiii an attack of gri.o, we are pleas-
ed to learn l rapidly Improving. Du-

ring her sickness MIsa Lulie Biggs
has had charge of her grade in the
Graded School.

The County Commissioners re

was examined and approved.
J ne ionowing jurors were drawn HAVINGS BANK.

tree turn out to a different or worth-
less variety. He takes this risk when
he deals with men he does not know.

The Continental Plant Co., Klt-trel- l,

N. C, (O. W. Blacknall, Presi-
dent.) a well known and thoroughly
reliable home .concern now offer

for February Term of Granville Su

,

We pay more for minK and otherfurs thau any one in the State.
BAIUD & ClIAlIIW.EK,

At J. F. Edwards' store.
FOB RENT: The Brogdon resi-dence just outside of town contain-ing 1 acre. Apply to

Jan. 7, 4t. j. s. BBOWN.

Great Bargain Sales. perior Court: J. M. Hart, Herbert

The Best Hew Year's Resolve

and one that will never be regret-
ted is to sign your name to the list
of depositors of

THE FIRST
Gregory, S. M. Green, M. S. Satter--i quest the Public Ledger to announce

that all who hold claims against the
county for rights of way for Public
Roads to please present them at the

through their agents to our people
the choicest line of all kinds of nur

For the next ten days I will offer
the greatest bargafns in Hamburgs.
Laces, Ribbons, Silks and Velvets.
Remnants of all kinds a t a great sac-
rifice. Now is the time to supply
yourself with these goods.

Miss Maky Dkij.e Grkgoijy.

Responsibility of Stock-
holders Over

$165,000.00.
sery stock. Deal with home people

white, J. C. Currin, Sr., W. W. Lane,
S. W. Knott, W. H. Hall, Ed Brog-de- n,

L. W. Hobgood. T. D. Aiken. V.
H. Averett, Isaac Renn. R. I,. New-
ton, E. M. Hart, J. G. Smith, C. H.
Green, D. L. Cole, Alex Jenkins, J. H.

WANTED: One share-ban- d, goodla id for tobacco and corn, goodwhom you know and who guaran
x,irnu, aim nouse, address, BoxWIghtnian, Y., j. k. Powell.

tee everything they sell. See their
advertisement.Ml,

meeting of the Board the iirst Mon-
day In February.

There may be inspiration to the
youth of North Carolina in the knowl-
edge that J. M. Barr. who was elect-
ed president of the Seaboard Air Line
a few days ago, began his career as

An Important Meeting. Fatal kidney and bladder troubles can al
Absolute Safety.

The Savings Bank Pays
Dr. J. D. Hufham will preach In the ways be prevented by the use of Foleys Kid-

ney Cure. For sale by R. L. Hamilton.

Mitchell, J. P. Thomas, H. T. Hob-goo- d,

J. M. Meadows, L. G. Breed-lov- e,

E. R. Slzemore, D. R. Knott, G.
L. Allen, J. A. Yancey, J. G. Hunt,
Loge Meadows, R. H. Pleasant, S.

Baptist church on next Sunday mornf V 1? O. T ""i --r c. ing and evening. After the sermon
First National Bank.in the morning there will be an im 11. xuoss, it. vv. VVUkerson, E. Nportant church meeting, which every Clement, C. A. Stovall, T. N. Burwellmember is requested to attend, the After allowing a number of claims

and thereby take a step towards as-
sured wealth and prosperity. Our
bank has an unassailable firm fi
nancial foundation. We deal lib-
erally with our customers and pay
4 per cent, interest on time deposits

business before the meeting being the

1 he stockholders of the First Na-
tional Bank held their second annual
meeting on Tuesday afternoon, and
after hearing the report of the officers
of the bank, which was a most grat-
ifying one, unanimously ed

the old Board of Directors and rec

against the county the Board ad
journed.calling of a pastor. This notice is

tendent of the Pennsylvania Railroad
In 1S71.

The State superintendent of pub-
lic instruction says applications for
what is known as the second $100,000
of the State's annual appropriation
for keeping the public schools open
four months in the year are coming
quite rapidly and the division of the

published by request of the Deacons

Remember

Mabel Paige m coming,
and you have got the
sweetheart and I've got
the CAKDY,

4 PER CENT.
Interest compounded

twice each year,
And writes Fire and

Life Insurance.
We appreciate any

business entrusted to

of the church. A Delightful Entertainment.
A Revelation to Coffee Drinkers On Friday afternoon last the Junior

Eiterary Club was delightfully enter
A "Natural" Error.

A typographical error made Messrs
ommended to them that the earn-
ings be again passed to the surplus
fund. This the directors did. Net

talned by Miss Annie Cannady at hersum will be made before long.
home on College street. A pleasantoiarK crews Co. say m their New

Year's card that "no very 'natural' earnings for the past twelve months us.programme on thesubject,"chancer," were $4,000 or 16 per cent, of the capchange In prices (of tobacco) may be was Instructive and enjoyable. Miss

The ifarion Harland"

COFIJEE AND TEA. POT

!It is the Ikst."

ital, wnicn amount was passed to E. T. WHITE,looked for during the season," when Annie Williams read an interesting the surplus fund. Total surplus fund
President.

Cashier.
It should have read that "no very paper, Chancer, The Morning Star of low $8,000 or 32 per cent, of the H. G. COOPER,Englisn literature, and. the essay

Mrs. Laura Leaser, aged about
2s, was killed by a shifting train in
the Southern yard at Salisbury Fri-
day night. The woman, who was
slightly deaf, vva crossing the track
and failed to hear the approaching
train which ran backwards across
her body, causing Instant death.

Mayor Sid Daniel says that
Browntown is waking up at last to

material cnange In prices may be
looked for during the season." But

LOWNEY'S,
of course.

0. W. Hawley.
capital. It is a singular fact that
the First National Bank of Oxford

cnancer, as a Delineator of Charac
ter showed thought and a close has never declared a dividend, thouglinsight Into the mind of the

BEHLEN SPBING VEHICLES

Patented.
it has made good ones, preferring alpoet. A selection from Canterbury. ways to leave the earnings of the
bank so they will be a still further

we know our friends will pardon
this slip of the hand, as they are
aware that it is as "natural" for a
printer as well as other people to
make mistakes as it is for tobacco to
naturally bring the highest prices at
Stark Crews Co. Both are "natural"
happenings in the general run of

Tales was read by Miss Etta Peace.
The discussion was then thrown open9X uie importance oi estaousning man

ufacturing enterprises. A goard fac
PROCESS; or protection to their customers and deto all England at the time ofCOFFEE MAKING . positors. It is a wise policy to purtory is the first venture with Mr, Chancer. sue and commands the unqualifiedMurray Thomasson as President and Elegant refreshments were served endorsement of the patrons of the

Ha. tun.

Mr. .J. M. Meadows as Secretary. The banking fraternity.and the guests dispersed haying spent
a charming afternoon. Those pres We congratulate this young andent were: Misses Jeannette Bio-m- a CAPgrowing institution upon its mostMaud Buchanan, Louise Buchanan, excellent showing. GRAND DUCHC53Also sea sicknoss and

Travelers Nausea, i'n.- -CURESMargaret Currin, Evelyn Howell.

saved From Terrible i)eath,
The family of Mrs. M. L. Hobhitt of Bar-to- n.

Term, saw her dying and were pow-
erless to save her. The most skillful phy-
sicians and every remedy used failed, while
consumption was slowly but surely taking
her life. In this terrible hour Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption turned de

:tta Peace, Annie Williams, Irvin 1 he acme of American achieve

goards prepared for market are neat
and attractive.

The penitentiary report is exceed-
ingly gratifying. The prepent man-
agement of that institution has real-
ly reversed Its record of reverses and
deserves to feel pleased as to be ap-
plauded by the people. The record
of a profit of $S5,C ) on last years
operation Is a splendid one. Char-
lotte Observer.

Stark, Eucy Webb, Hattie Webb.
ALL HEADACHES g&SS
fleet on brain or hea- - . 10c, 25c and 50c a buttle.(Liquid.)

ment in production, the premier of
aura Williams. ease, softness and strength, the

ideal equipage of style and suprem

A Very Close Call.
'I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every iierve was racked with
pain," wri'e? C, W Bellamv, n. locomotive
fireman, t f Din I imij . Iowa "1 a weak
and pale without apy apr-eii.- and all iu"
down. As I was about to give up, I got a
bottle of Electric Bitters, a d after taking it

Administrator's Notice.
spair into joy. the first bottle brought se

relief and its conjinued use com-
pletely cured her. Its the n ost certain cure
in the world for all throat and lung troubles
Guaranteed bottles 5ocand $i. Trial bottles
free at J. G. lb lis.

"All hail the cup that brings good
cheer,

And never makes our words or
actions queer.'

As administrator of Charles Maves. nntir.

acy and a perfect model of solid
and exquisite comfort.

Taylor-Gannaf- ly Bnggy Co.,

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental cuts, wounds, tnuises,
burns, scalds, sore teet or stiff joints. But
there's no need for it. Bucklens Arnica
Salve will kill the pain and cure the trouble.
It's the best salve on eartb for ptles, loo.
25c at J. G. Hall's,

1 felt as well as I ever did in my life."
Weak, sicT ly, rrn down peoj le always gain
new lif", strength and vigor from their use.
Tiy them. Satisfaction guaranteed bv J. G.
Ilrll. Price foe

Hlgest prices for all klnae furs.
Baikd & Chamki.kk,

At J, F. Edwards' store.

ia given io an parties having claims against
said estate to present same on or beforeJanuary 5 i9o5) or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

J' BUXTON WILLIAMS.
Oxford, N. C, Jan. 5, 1905.

500 cords dry pine wood for sale.Sold by J. F. Edwards. Chas. A. Behlen, OXFORD, N. C.Apply to T,. E. Wright. Jan.7,4t.pd.
raientee. -

4 I


